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Sputò Ätuer klarier
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Hood River Experiment Station In 
making thia event one of the 
successful ever held here.

motor tourists, 
advise that the 
way out of the 
the auto park

Sabseriptioa. *2.00 Per Year.

A MCGURGITATION OF PARK
We do not like that word any too 

well, but it seems to us to express 
the situation into which the munlci- 
P*> auto park has wound itself. We 
believe that everybody, even tlie en
thusiasts of last spring, have become 
overloaded on auto ]Mirk, and there 
are nmerous evidences of a rvgurgl- 
tation in our midst.

In view of the fact that privately 
owned automobile parks are. being 
rapidly developed, iy Oregon as they 
long ago were developed in Califor
nia, to the i«dnt where they can ade
quately handle the 
we would aerioualy 
council may And a 
embarrassment that
has raised by tlie sale of the prop
erty. As a matter of cold, buvim-ss 
we would say sell It at once.

If, however, the city if going to 
retalu ownership of the |iark prop
erty. It 1« our belief that the park 
should lie operated under city con
trol as a city park and with all .con 
cesalon« eliminated. Tilt- city liaa no 
right to operate concessions ill an 
auto park either directly or on a 
share basis. And by nil means, If 
the city should lease the property, 
the right shouhl tie reserved t<^ sell 
it at any time.

We would not recommend that the 
city sell all of the Batchelder tract. 
The location is excellent for develop
ment as a city ¡tark and recreation 
grounds. A sufficient portion of tlie 
37 aert-a could lie reserved for such 
purposes.

We commented last week on the 
peculiar position Mr. Huelat has 
placed hlmaeif in the park matter 
because of hla failure to resign from 
the council while receiving a salary 
as park employe anti while negoti
ating for the lease of the park. We 
will aay again that Mr. Huelat should 
have resigned last summer when he 
accepted the position. We believe it 
is mandatory that he resign before 
the council can consider his proposi
tion in leasing.

Because of onr comment we did 
not wish to intimate that Mr. Huelat 
had been involved in diahonest in
trigue. While we and many other 
citizens have disagreed with him at 
every, turn in the matter of the |>ark, 
our observation of his conduct has 
revealed the failure to resign 'as the 
only place for criticism. His resig
nation would have innured to his 
benefit. Tlie very fact that he has 
remained on the council has aroused 
a general public criticism of him. 

him in cam- he 
lease of the park

which will hamper 
should lie granted a 
by the council.

Mr, Huelat told 
he was ready to 
tlon last rammer, 
such action 
men asked 
body. He

us TiKMKhiy that 
tender his reslgna- 
but refrained from' 
hin fellow council- 

to remain on the
when 
him 
stated that the matter 

was referred to the city attorney who
advised that his resignation wan not 
a necessity. It la our contention that 
bin resignation, whatever else it 
have been, wonld have iteen 
expedient for both the council 
Mr. nuelat hitrutelf.

ina y 
most 
and

THE BRUM;E
The Bridge. By whatever name it 

may be known to the n-at *of tlie 
Northwest, to na here In Booti River 
it will always tic Just, "Tlie Bridge.” 
For us all other bridges will be of no 
consequence, onte traffic la-gins to roll 
over the great new steel spans, now 
connected ttp between here and the 
Washington shore.

During the past few days, when tlie 
sunahhie of late autumn poured its 
gold over the steelwork of tlie channel 
span and the white line of railings 
atop the decks of the other span«, 
we have heard more than one citizen 
murmur, "It looks like a million dol
lars.” And. Indeed, it does. It is a 
feat of engineering and workmanship 
While the cost will tie less than a 
half million, that bridge la worth 
every bit of a million to Hood River

And today, the Thanksgiving day of 
1924, we may well be thankful for 
enterprise, fort-sight and energies of 
our Hood River citizens and our 
neighbor« of Klickitat and Hkamania 
■■ounties, Washington. We should ex
press and feel our thanks for tlicsc 
and even more for 
munlty i-oo|M>ration 
The Bridge.

The Rrldgé will
eember 0, with the folk of all the 
mid-Columbia districts participating. 
I-et that dedicatory ceremony tie an 
occasion for a rededteation of our
selves to the promotion of the spirit 
that was brought into being when 
folk of mid-Colnmbla communities 
gTffsped the idea that was conceived 
by Mesara. Chandler and Gray and 
proceeded to execute it.

the spirit of com- 
that made poxalhle

bp dedicated lie-

«IL LU . IP
THE ECONOMIC CONFERENCE
If growers of the valley take 

enough serious interest In tlie session, 
the economic conference scheduled for 
Thursday and Frldny of next wis-k 
should prove of inestimable worth. 
Apple, pear, cherry and lierry grow- 
<Ts will be given production and mar- 
ket statistics of the nation and from 
an oxport standpoint. Valuable data 
will be made available by the group 
of specialists from the Oregon Agri- 
imltnral College for the 
and poultry raiser.

. Wg would nrge that All 
and business men cooperate

dairyman

ranchers 
with the

other

ou the 
might be

h of thin

A man aged 70 was In the- 
day and in tlie course of the conver
sation d'kcottrsed briefly 
things for which a man 
thankful. J

“I haven't amassed urn
world's goods.” he said, “bnf of what 
real iteneflt would they lie to me? 
I was kept pretty busy hustling In 
the days of my canting ca|>aclty fad
ing the money to give my two daugh
ters an education. My - efforts. I 
think, were well expendt-d. and today 
I And a real satisfaction in observing 
them In successful careers.”

The above may not have ixa-n Ills 
exact word*, but they were the suit- 
stance. And today. Thanksgiving day, 
who is it that feels n greater thank« 
for the biessiuga of ti benefleent Prov- 
ldetice titan parent«, who have Itent 
their will, harnessed their energies 
and expended their toil and thought 
In the rearing of a family of sucivsa- 
ful Itoys and girls? There Is a real 
contentment in their hearts.

j WOMEN’S^ CLtlB NEWS 
most card party given by the

I Woman's dull Wednesday of lust 
I week was a great sucuess, and J Utt. 25 

was realised for the huupitgl fund. 
Mrs. Edgar Franz arranged fur 33 

| tables of cards at which prominent 
women of the club acted as liiMtesaes.' 

1 A numta-r of tables were reserved by1 
1 card clultu and the Welfare dub of] 

St. Mark's Guild. Prizes were 
in bridge and fllMI by Mrs. E. 
Franz, Airs. t.. H. Boyd, Mrs. E
Goodrich and Mrs. C. B. Woolpert.

Mrs. H. E. Bartmcaa conducted a 
round-table and preiairtai u program 
for those wilo did not play card«. 
Readings wore given by Helen Rldi- 
ard« and Norman Wilbur. Wesley 
Wilbur gave a cornet solo and Janet 
Hlade gave several piano niimbcra 
and ai-eompttiiied Mr. Wilbur.

Wednesday, iH-ivmla-r 3. the next 
meeting of the Woman's eluU will ia< 
Guest Hay. Misa E. M. Davidson 
will have charge of tlie program for 
the afternoon.

lad’s coop-rate, all of it», laymen, 
physicians, health autborftlea and 
civic bodies banded together for the 
protection of health, in curbing the 
spread pf contagious diseases among 
the children of rhe schools. We won
der If some of the families of Hood 
River have sensed the real serious
ness of scarlet fever. We have iteen 
fortunate in that no more serious

from the 
had. The 
have iH'cn 
physicians

con«e<|ueuceu have en«iied 
numerous ease« we have 
mlldnesH of the cases that 
reported, however, enuuot,
tell us. lie taken ns a criterion tliat 
snliseqiient eases will lie likewise.

There is no need for any hysteria 
to. develop. If everyone will fnltlifull.v 
oluM-rve quarantine laws and the gen
eral rules of sanitation. In case 
quarantine laws are not strictly oli- 
served, however, we may generate an 
unhealthy state of |iariie for 
community.

LEGICN NOTES
Four lia-iil legionnaire« were the 

vletliy« of a wyeck .Monday night at 
tlie Country cluli. 
Clyde Burke and 
were iqltiated Into .... ............ .. .......
of tlie -ill and N, the playground order 
of tin- la-gton. Some of the g<«if« are 
still marked, lint not for life; it will 
wear off in a week or two. Tlie vic
tims are free to admit that Frunee 
was never like tliat. und tlie actual 
experience was play compared 
what the 40 anil S put on for 
benefit.

Tlie next meeting of tlie local 
of the American Legion will lie 
next Monday evening nt tlie court 
house. Tlie election of officers will 
la- the main business of tlie evening. 
All members are urged to lie present 
and help make thia meeting one of 
the idg meetings of the year.

Don't forget tlint 11*25 dues are 
payable now. Muka -the elieck pay
able to the American I.egion mid send 
it to- lion- MeLisid. post ndjuthnt. 
ia-t's have everyone ¡Mill! up by De- 
cemlH-r 15. Get a new member!

Baker, Boli Frey, 
Howard Hackler 
the local voiture

the

Hood River la now really the 
of the mid-Colunibla t’liacatie«. 1 
a ride in an airplane, as many of our 
eitizens haw the jiast several Weeks, 
and you will see roads, radiating like 
spokes, in every direction. The Bridge 
is a kind of master spoke.

i hull 
Take

We don’t need to tell you. do we, 
to get out to the Firemen’« ball to
night?

BARRETT Ol’ERETTAH _____
tirade and primary students of tile 

Barrett school Tuesday night scored 
a bit in two operettas. They were 
directed by Mrs. C. II. Henney. super
visor of music in tlie city and county 
schools, who Won plaudits for the 
precisión <if the children in their 
drills and musical selections.

County teachers, present for their 
annual institute ta-1 ng held Itere, at- 
tendsd the operettas, staged In tin* 
big community center hall of Park 
grange.

PonMina Grange Wednesday
Hood River County Pomona grange 

will meet next Wediwsday for an all 
day and niglit session at Park grange 
hall on the West Hide, Grangers 
from all sections of tlie valley will 
tie present aci-ording to M .!>. Oilell, 
master. A dinner will be served nt 
noon.

The night session will tie devoted 
to exempli flcat ions of Initiatory .work 
l»y a degree team from Wasco County 
I’ouiotia grange.

Teum Track Relief Nought
The ChSlnber of Commerce Tues

day wrote to tlie O.-W. it A N. Crr. 
seeking favorable action toward the 
tiard surfacing of tlie team track near 
■the local freight stilt Ion. Apple slilp- 
pera are cooperating with T<-d Balm*, 
the chamber secretary, in an effort 
to secure relief from present condi
tions. The street, which was oiled 
last summer, is now deelari*d to Is- 
nearly tmpaaaable, and tlie loading 
of fruit and tlie receipt of carlots of 
freight Is badly lianqM>red. It 
stated.

WfiN

W. 0. W. to Celebrate
Tlie WoorltiM-n of .the World 

will celebrate the opening of 
liHlge riMiin« In the Fir«t National 
Bank Iniildlng next Thursday night. 
Grand officers of Oregon and meinlM-ra 
of lodges at 'Ute Dalles. Dufur and 
White Salmon wilM Im- present, ac
cording to II. J. Lindsay, secretary.

lodge 
new

d’Anjous Bring $3.50
Dan' WulUe Í» Co. yesterday 

celved a cablegram from lamdon 
nouncing the aale of a cargo 
d’Anjou la-ara at prices that will 
back better than *3.5t> |«-r l«>x 
growers.

re 
mi

nt 
net

to

Fashioned Ilaure Planned
me the olii aongs. mother, 
me dance the old time mln- 

Hitch are 
I »evin

Old
”Hlng 

"^nd let 
net. scliottiselie or waltz.”
tlie opening remarks of .1 
A Hon In announcing an old fashioned 
dancing jtarty nt the Mt. Hood Com
munity lull) Friday evening of next 
week.

Krltsiv Devin urges that father« 
and mothers aecoinpany their children 
to the party, thus letting the older 
and the younger generations become 
better -acquainted.

OBITUARY
William Tollman

Funeral services were held la«t 
Haturdsy at the Anderson chapel for 
William Tollman, son of Mrs. I’. A. 
15illmnn. iinval veteran of tlie great 
war. wbo <li<-<t Wednesday night. 
Rev. A. E. Hull. |iastor of the Chris
tian ami Missionary Alliance riiurch. 
otticlated. Interment followed nt Idl<*- 
wilde cemetery.

The American Ix-gion rit tin 11st lc 
service was olieerveil. Memls-rs of 
the local |mst formeii the |Mill l«-nr 
era. Taps were sounded at the grave
side.

Mm. Mary M. Aldridge
Fu neral services were hold Satur

day at the Bartmess chapel for 
Mary M. Aldridge, aged 74. who 
at the home of n daughter nt 
Interment- followed at Idlewilde 
etery.

Mrs 
died 
Doo. 
ceiii-

■Mt

BUY

f

TIRES

to Wear \^he PARIS FAIR

------- I

n«tf

BUY

FOR RENT

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

Forcale—One American No. 4 Arta>r Prea«, 
«ned barralo. Gq<»d buy. BartoLManaficld. 
phone 1111. s^-* «1411

inrwr-o l.t. < he-tt-r w nil« pig*, nine 
week a <>I<1. Phone hi Iß. ol6tf

\ ►H< k - I wiaich t<---<t on B< linnut
Um. G.llow.y. Tel. M’’*®. nt7

For Reul Two lli-'t- roorn «ulte«. all recon. 
Ill loud. Id. w.ll Mr. H.J. Frederick. nlSrt

For s.ie—Uoo *-<t«v ui In. nr woo«, delivered 
phone 4P?. Call morning or evening, atilt

The Store
nt 
eluee

F«»r Sale—Healdenct*. x roorn*.'al*o h elothe« 
«•Io cl«. Laih. pa.nfr> h’ine vlcw <f ‘'o'ninbl» 
<rom ftoni po»ch. Hiver connectioni», Dhm»- 
ment, garage, frult. Phone 1779. NlHtf

► or Reni Ho i«eteening apartment« and
<l<• plàgio» HfWT'T*liona 32 3. Mfi. H Cong*)*W H ’• . ‘ 0/7

VVHnG^f-T<> i*rt«tipejo travel to ( Millennia 
wi:|i fold.« o'ti’t.r»i* party l«evin» lillu
ni.'iph < tin drl-v <»r cook. or p»v pari of 
coni<a of trip vi II go a« compuntoti lor Ih- 
«’hs. Mi ' <íir ri ;. Ui üei mo'.d, Wahb. Phone 
I’iidei »»nod I o el UÏ7

iiHusht.i. ..LNIIe pin Saturday. Nb-
vee t«r 22. I bone It»« nti

For H» nt—<’onit »rtRb!e front Rhcp'ng room 
with all convenlentM'R. Tel. 2743 or :1H12 n27tf

for lf»*nt Furnl*h»’d «paitrnenlM clone In.
5 « et« *1. Phoiw»2MI. i»l3tr

tor It. nt « «niall. nointorteliie home In 
|||«II Ju«t Ulf III 0« for a couple. Phone 
1021. n«tf

- »nr Pent Hon«» at ?tx < • «rafle «ve
nne I' oi .■ W. H. .McGuire. MSX hilf

B’P.J. IL I inter ftw Kurnl»try, theft and l»r* 
ceny c<»verRK<-: >1,(41) «1 about l.’M per crnl 
Bout conipniiy. nlilf

BOX HD AN.» Hu »M fnr men only. Tri** 
phone 1613. <K c« 1 Ht 12.9 Columbia. n27

I Hintin». Paperin» and TÛilln». Flral clam 
WM?k You lo be Gia jurfffe Priera v«ry k>w 
for a ibori lime. A L. Burna, 910 Sltt Hl. oSOlf

For Hh if- PigR, I*. B. Larawuy. Phon” 46J»l. 
, -hi

For Mule—Fir Hint pin* I« In. *n.1 -T n. wood, 
iMlheftd Min where In lb» valley. E. Beaure- 
4urd. 'lei. Odell !M)6. n29tf

For M»« in—Good ln»dy fir woryi, both 16 Inch 
♦ nd ftrar.fnot, delivered on Fa*t Hide Tel. 
E Bttuirt»Hrd, Odell 306 J3ltf

Wanted—(’ompatent maid for general Immir»* 
woik. lei. 2-»*a ______<»2311

Wanted -- RoHrrT for girl 11 ywni old going iq 
tehoni, reHMMidble. AddreHM C. T U», care <»t 
G1 »fler. Mtf

F< r Rent - A buogalow. Tel. ail«r 4 p. fit.
No. 5731. olfitf

For K* nl »hroon» bon*e. recentlv ret’ondl • 
ttoned, bath, etc. 12.’S Mt »P*. Gall -/mm

Wrtn'pu—3 g<»nd tr< *h cow«, HM) cmIvpm and] 
fresh tniH». \ !•< » for sh'p Engli«1i Metter |>iip. ! 
iih-k’im -'Ivrr h»< nl Far ►»irniM. Opposite 
L'OiuiuUia iskirgi* Lioiei. <>27 |

W illed EMr’iy woman, healthy, ifitelll-< 
gent, cliferfu». wants woiK aa- *H*'*1ant I n | 
good home, Best ot retorertrea. Address A. L. 
r>»r<- of G nr1er. ___________ <<4

infed »<» Rpm \n Al orchard. .M) arrea or | 
mote I Mtn an ♦ x pet lencwt orchardImI and 
can Lise bot « I r» h*«< nrra. Have equipment 
or w. uld take,on« p ts’ t quipiH°Ot. AudnMI 
Il .1 SfunTfom tj H<h.<I River, Oio. nlStr

U ant-d -Hosphjil nniMlng or care tor small 
ot$4i4i.ipn Htid »mhi-pU*»rk. Mr* I, Her'ng. care | 
W 9 I’ride*- uooti. bog W. Motor route A 
The ha l< *, Ore., or phuue 1372, The Balled. 1120

Wantrd- Hordes wr paature In Whmco Co. | 
>nh ho * * iiiai hie hi good c »ndllloD. Tel. 

I’arkdal»’2Hfi or G. Ed»lnarnn. d4

For Hale or 'Trade-in arrea in apple« «nd 
pesr* Mix to I w*lv*.yr i* old. Huer» « in alfalfa. 
|94<X). S-MM) down,C op-nay invntK i*. O. Box HI. 
Stanfield, Ore. x all o9.i»6 <14

For S.ile— h’ido fir and p ur wood also 4 foot 
delivered Ebmi arid We t Hide and Hood Hiver, 
hioaeiíil RlUf

F<»r Male- A 1924 Ford Tollring car. Will 
take tw?» g«»o<1 <*oum as i sit payment (’ari* 
well »qulpprd wilbextrax New tire*. AHo 
Fo;: terrier pupple« Mis. Rav Raoi*by. n27

For sab* — a portable g«Hollne woodaaw, 
mounted on For<t truck. Ix>t of city and 
c »nntry work and two woodyarda T«*l. 340:1 
Can I»« reen at IJ06 Uniou Mt. W.J.t’ain, 
H<aa1 River. o9lf

For Hal»'- Hpni^-fi-•«■ <-l"V» r’hay. 'l vi. '.(HH 
R. Bone. o2tf

I
Mtock. 
tk»n, ParkdHle.

Apple p ach. pear and cherry 
Wc have a full line of general nuraer.v

For Hal«*
ree*.

Plume I’aikdale G» or writ® C. T. Raw

t
For Hah . room house with large bi«etn(*nl

oil» t i.u 1 I'Hth. I lots *md ra’ag.f, some fruit
<1 »• i r» » s and »li rnbi>*r y, 1IW2 Ta y lor

Hir» et. •n ilia Helgh'a. H<x»d Hiver. AddrcMM
'a:s »u(' Mii«lk» r. Man hill Wa*h.

ForMiii»*— Apple p ach. pear and cherry 
r<e*. e have a full line of g»*n**ral nuraery 

rk. Phone l*»*i kdale M> or write C. T. Raw
C2RII

____  ___ |n all _
the city, price* right. A. W ()nt bank A Co.

»r Hair room Witb large 1» is»..,,, ij
♦•t and bath. I lot* and t'H’ftgtib «»me lru»l

si. TAT tr» » s and »>irnhi»*r.v, 1602 Taylor 
,, on t he Heigh’*. H<x»d Riv»*r. Addrca* 

»n l’ MiiMikt r. Man hili Wa*h. n22tf

What To Give and
Where To Get It!

to 
their

Big Cake Given Away <Last Night
Isents-rg A Thornton gave uh u re

ward to the best cakewalker« ltiHt 
night the most huge cake over «ecu 
here. The adverti«liig entertainer« 
tickled tlie theatre going public with 
nutnerouH unique ami conlic incitienta.

Ln«t Tliursdny night 
era presented "Rastn« 
Shop,” «bowing one of 
moHt up to date «ets.

tin- entertalu 
in tlie Rmlin 
IL B. Rond's

Tuesday Tem|>erature 23 Ile^reca
A minimum teni|ierature of 23 de- 

gre<n'aceomp«nh‘d the first hoar frost 
of the hohhoii here Tuc-aday night, the 
coldest of tlie year.

St. Mark'ti Ctiurdi
Morning prayer and »vrinou at 11 

o'clock next Bunday. (.’Inircli school 
HKvtH hh unital nt 0.45.

Rev. L. 11. Miller, Rector.

English Luthvriui Church
Regular services at 11 a. 111. 

HchiHtl meets at 10.30 a. nt.
1*. Hilgendorf. Pastor.

Tlie

For Rent
Four office rooms 

facing Second St 
in Eliot building.

E. A. Franz Co

FOR SALE

New Car Buyers! 
Look !

IIL’I Hln lebakci; Light 6 Tonrlntb Fl 
Mlonn tire*, fully rqn'ppcd. Includ'n 
L«-« Thin cat Im prnciicnII.v neu .

You will find an immediate answer in our splen
did stock of Holiday Goods. We await the opportun
ity to put you in touch with- all the latest and best 
Christmas Novelties. We are offering the best prod
ucts of the most reliable manufacturers. Reliable qual
ity and honest value in every article. Satisfactory 
selections for every person. Altogether the most de
sirable line of Holiday Goods, insuring an easy selec
tion of appropriate gifts for old and young. We shall 
deem it a privilege to show you these attractions and
extend a hearty welcome, whether you come to see 
or buy. We offer the best at the most tempting prices.

We have presents for Boys and Girls that really 
please; presents'for Father and Mother which they 

will appreciate; appropriate things for Grandpa »nd 
Grandma; pretty remembrances for friends; novel and 
inexpensive little gifts for all. Make this store your
headquarters

NEW SHIPMENT OF STAMPED PIECES

in our art department which will appeal to you for 
Christmas gifts. The largest and moat complete line 
of embroidery and crochet threads in the city. Every 
desirable color and shade needed to complete your 
work.

OUR INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
We want you to visit this department and see the 

many little comforts that will make the baby contented 
and happy. Every article needed will be found here 
and at a most reasonable price. We want you to 
come in and see what a complete line of Infants’ Wear 
we carry in this department.

— 2nd Floor

SPECIAL EMBROIDERY THREADS — lc
A good run of colors to choose from. Mostly 

Society Brand. Your choice of this lot to close it out, 
the skein only ..lc

Loet— 1 logging chain m Seventh «treel 
near Moutelln. Finder plea««return chain to 
Fonai A Morse lire «hop ou the Heights tor re
ward Warren Chaffee n27

you ? Address C. *. C., care Glacier. 
Portable seen line power wood saw.

call- Immediately I- either olty or vail»}.
• Quick, good work,” my motto. W. j Cal, .
Pbone 3io.'i.

W 11,1 party wbo t»ok overcoat from Pythian 
lianee Haturday night by tnletake please lele- 
ptionr MOI. ■ nij71f

Ixwt-Hmatl ludeied address book and bill, 
fold, me latter with etnboeeed Initial». Finder 
please rem n to Glad, rofflee for reward, nkltf

For Exchange—Stock and dairy rsnoli 
Want home propoaltlon, turóme, what uevi

BARR ®, LAKIN
P»inter,-Paper Handera-Dec orators 

Phons« 3271-3122

Turkey - Paint - Presents
Sounds funny, doesn’t it? But they’re all 

right if properly mixed.
Everybody likes turkey for their holiday din

ners. But even turkey tastes better when served 
in a home that has been freshly painted, kalso- 
mined and re-decorated

We will do these things for you right and 
at reasonable prices.

For i,* - My place two miles south of D e 
on Pirkdale road. A. R. Nickel«. Thone 
Park-dgle 19. jy2ltf

For Bale—Good dry 16 In. body fir wood, de- 
I vered Wr abo have some nice 4.f fir. Tri. 
1717, cal! rnorninga or evenings Saltzman 
Bro* JylOtf

OLD FASHIONED DANCE
MT. HOOD COMMUNITY HALL

FRIDAY EVENINC, DEC STH

PROGRAM
l. Waltx.
2. Fox Trot.
3. Two-step.

Waltz.
S. Quadrille. «-
fl. Minuet.
7. Fox Trot.
8. Circle Two-atep.
9. Tiiree-etep.

10. Waltz.
11. Bchottlsche.
12. Tog Trot
13. Baltimora.
14. Fox Test
15. Heattatlon.

1st Lady a
Tuxedo. 
Walts. 
Quadrille. 
Fox Trot.

4_ «vc n» « 
haTkwui tire*, fully rqn'ppc<1. Inchul'n 
wher'M Thh» w Im prtci .icnlly neu. Mill 
M II Hl f I0U <ll*C«>llUt Nrt'l glvv ,»*1111». Ull'ctiii ..
«rirtcr r*rln trnrtc ’ mu t?/ wre Weltiy Kf TToiin frr4 * 
River GxrHge Phone nil. <11

FRFF DON’T TAKE
1 liU- A CHANÇE FREE

7-Paatenger Locomobile
Will :l*.Akc gtwd NtRtfP. 

fed cnudltlob wild w UH TH n Iced U III well lot. 
•7M) 00 «nd m'vv term*. Cull Heiby Ml 1114 ui 
call at Hood River Garcge. d4

For Hale or R» nt—An W acre garden rnneh 
looted <m Kock cr»rk near Muster .¡oat the 
ihlng for *ome one lnt< re*h‘Ci Id trucking. .1 
H. Ilada. M<»*ier, Ore. ' ,«.,«>.*14

z
Thin rar I« In t or

For aale or tnide for n go*»d car Lot MO ht 
9fi0 fret on Htierrnan avrune ami 17th Btieet 
cltv llgt t* and .water. Good barn Tel. 
■Y. Morrtaó'n.'Jjo. 3<TA evening*. nu?

For H ile - Tnoroughbred H. I J<ed cork »r»»l 
fk. Mr«. Win. Form, phone 47-49 di«

n;

For Hair- A tnahotfNny (’hip rndiilr EdlMtn 
pboimaraplij equipped with-» Kt*rltn» repro. 
dtirrr that wlliptavidi make* of record» Al 
an 22 FdiM»n a tot 22 Victor record*. Outfit 
coat VO, Will «ell tor ?t|0 lx n« g od rw new 
T»l. I IK. Mm. Will C'oyd. d4

Foi Hale lla> I .(I r»er t'»n Tel. Odell IM n27

LEWIS’ TH VNKSI’EB Rdw-Our aver 
gr under ’«nV» rnrnent teat. 202 eggs pc? bird. 

60% t>on Metter*. Wearebnok ng oi«|rrM now 
fo Mar. and \ |>r clil. k* a'< ¿w* « *<-h, 10 ; down 
and balance ten dava tn’foH delivery. Ralph 
H. Ix-wlM. Willow Mat n20tf

For Mule- \ h'nr* kii \ ne u«i *w«*<*|wr. Mr1 
Geo. ('»tnip. R F. I» I Hood Rlv* r; or«; n?7

For Male—To tnukr room for manuiioth mr- 
chine, tonr Logc-witi-d !n libator», nwd
<»nr s» a*on (’. I» N clc. txeti, fri. <111

►'or Ha’e—3ft ac cr. ahoni half 'n full b« arhig 
<nrli>itd.a ntreh-iootn hopse, a-i modrrn, voo<i 
b irn t< i'RHt hon*r, spr t'if Water p’pc l Into 
both l»otis*R ana barn, .hot ritme to thr (»,*. 
rler office anil find out Hl what a bargain it 
can be bong lit for. n2<Hf

Feriale—«A Corona portnt»’c typewriter. Hee 
Mr (’olb> al Apple Lily Eiecuic Hlmp, l*4»our 
14” I. n?7

For Hute—-1-ton Ford truck in t»< *t of rondi 
lioU; 4»»44wm4 to seit, ♦2U9 lnqnlrr nf Guy Mears,, 
Hl Pl> c Grove or id. 4 41 dll

f»tf

WE ISSUE A
FRFF Protection 

Policy
OUR USUAL LOW PRICES PREVAIL
NO EXTRA COST FOR PROTECTION 

NO RAISE IN PRICE
~ Through the Tire Replacement Corporation of 
California, every tire purchased here is protected for 
one year against—

Accidents, Negligence, Blowouts, Wheel Align 
merits, Under Inflation, Rim Cuts or an 
Hazard, in fact, anything that might ren< 
tire useless.

For Hale- K-wrekR-ol(t Cheater White I’tg* >4 
each. AKo ('hestt r White boar for mt'vic 
Tel. 4623. F. A. MpDonald. n2'

For Hale—*4) a tc.r of o ik ant fir. good cord 
wood am*••»»*. 1% rniti s wr*t ot town Warren 
Miller, t<l MW <

For H»< te or Hr” • Fine »»’ vh nt mlrrwotwi 
lielghis, Waah. Ten ac.rw« ot fine tree*. 20 *< r» * 
In aifaifa. :*0 nr re* mor«- read v to plant R*ch. 
erdebot anil. n<t ►1<hi«*n. fine hl • hou***an»l An«» 
large barn. Ranch farm on Evergrt» n It ah- 
wm Hou*«» can be * » n from au> wh» tr in 
hood KF er vdle? ’ Flln *1 view In Ifh« • r < 
Will rent to first rlna» tenant otilv. Dr W M 
Manti.s^«(|i St'rkton HI . Han Frahrlsro dl

For Hale h|x we» kaoid pig* Place on* nille 
atnih of Hood River Height«. J. T Neal* 
elgh. Kt. 2 n27

For F«le__A Ktinbail piano. J. R W Urox. 
Moaler, Or. olfltf

For sale-World Htar hosiery ami knit nil 
darwear are |u«i a little better Try llirm and 
you’ll wear no other. Hwrliwr line of dr«*« 
and drapery material* Tel Mra. Eilla Burn«, 

1 No. 2U72. o9lf

-Jt. ->

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WISHING FOR!
Your Tire Troubles—You Have None—They are 
up to the Tire Replacement Corp, of California

FEDERAL TIRES

THE TIRE -SHOP


